
Mr. Loring moves that this bill be substituted by amendment for the
House Bill to permit the deposit of savings bank books and federal,
State and municipal bonds by sureties in criminal cases (House,
No. 1599).

AN ACT
To permit the Acceptance of Savings Bank Deposits and

Federal, State and Municipal Bonds as Surety in Criminal
Cases.
Be it enacted hy the Senate and House of Representatives

in General Court assembled, and hy the authority of the
same, as follows:

I^*1 Section 1. ’f Section thirty-five of chapter two hundred
2 and seventeen of the Revised Laws is hereby amended by
3 adding at the end thereof the following: • except in cases
4 where money or bonds have been deposited on such
5 recognizance, —so as to read as follows:: —Section 35.
6 If the recognizor does not appear according to the con-
-7 dition of his recognizance, his default shall be recorded,
8 but may be taken off for good cause at any time to which
9 the case may be continued. If such default is not taken

10 off, the recognizance shall be certified with a record of
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11 such default to the superior court, and like proceedings
12 shall be had thereon as upon a breach of the condition ol
13 a recognizance for appearance before said superior court,
14 except in cases where money or bonds have been deposited
15 on such recognizance.

1 Section 2. Section fifty-six of said chapter two hun-
-2 dred and seventeen, as amended by chapter two hundred
3 and twenty-six of the acts of the year nineteen hundred
4 and twelve, and by chapter three hundred and ninety of
5 the acts of the year nineteen hundred and fourteen, is
6 hereby further amended by adding at the end thereof the
7 following: But no person offering himself as surety
8 shall be deemed to be insufficient if he deposits money of
9 an amount equal to the amount of the bail required of

10 him in such recognizance, or a bank book of a savings
11 bank doing business in the commonwealth, properly
12 assigned and satisfactory to the person so authorized to
13 take bail, or non-registered bonds of the United States or
14 bonds of the commonwealth or of any county, city or
15.town within said commonwealth to the amount of the
16 bail which he is ordered to furnish or for which he is to
17 become surety,—so as to read as follows; Section 56.
18 A justice of the supreme judicial court or of the superior
19 court, a clerk of courts or the clerk of the superior court
20 for criminal business in the county of Suffolk, a standing

21 or special commissioner appointed by either of said
22 courts, a justice or clerk of a police, district or municipal
23 court, a master in chancery or a trial justice, upon appli-

-24 cation of a prisoner or witness held under arrest or com-

25 mitted, either on a warrant or without one, or held in the
26 custody of an officer under a mittimus, may inquire into

27 the case and admit such prisoner or witness to bail; and
28 may admit to bail any person who is committed for not
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29 finding sureties to recognize for him. All persons author-
-30 ized to take bail under the provisions of this section shall
31 be governed by the rules established by the supreme
32 judicial court or the superior court. But no person

offering himself as surety shall be deemed to be insuffi-
of an amount equal to the
of him in such recognizance,

34 dent if he deposits money
35 amount of the bail required
36 or a bank book of a saving
37 commonwealth, properly ass
38 person so authorized to take
39 of the United States or bone

. bank doing business in the
gned and satisfactory to the
bail, or non-registered bonds
s of the commonwealth or of

40 any county, city or town within said commonwealth to

41 the amount of the bail which he is ordered to furnish or
42 for which he is to become surety

1 Section 3. Section fifty-nine of said chapter two hun-
-2 dred and seventeen is amended by adding at the end
3 thereof the following: A surety may, instead of making
4 such certificate, give his personal recognizance as such
5 surety and deposit money of an amount equal to the
6 amount of the bail for which he is to become surety, or
7 a bank book of a savings bank doing business in the
8 commonwealth, properly assigned and satisfactory to the
9 person so authorized to take bail, or non-registered bonds

10 of the United States or bonds of the commonwealth or of
11 any county, city or town within said commonwealth to
12 the amount of the bail which he is ordered to furnish or
13 for which he is to become surety, whether bail is taken
14 in court or out of court, —so as to read as follows; —•

15 Section 59. If bail is taken out of court, the person
16 authorized to take bail in criminal cases shall cause a
17 certificate to be signed and sworn to by each surety,
18 which shall contain the name, the residence, including
19 the name of the street and number of the dwelling house
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20 thereon, the occupation and place of business of the
21 surety, a statement of the nature, location and value of
22 his property and of the incumbrances, if any, thereon,
23 the amount of his indebtedness and all other matters per-
-24 tinent to the amount and value of such property and
25 shall return a proper recognizance to the proper court.
26 A surety may, instead of making such certificate, give
27 his personal recognizance as such surety and deposit
28 money of an amount equal to the amount of the bail for
29 which he is to become surety, or a bank book of a savings
30 bank doing business in the commonwealth, properly
31 assigned and satisfactory to the person so authorized to
32 take bail, or non-registered bonds of the United States or
33 bonds of the commonwealth or of any county, city or
34 town within said comonwealth to the amount of the
35 bail which he is ordered to furnish or for which he is to

36 become surety, whether bail is taken in court or out of
37 court.

1 Section 4. Section sixty-six of said chapter two hun-

-2 dred and seventeen, as amended by section four hundred
3 and fifty-nine of chapter two hundred and fifty-seven of
4 the General Acts of the year nineteen hundred and
5 eighteen, is hereby further amended by inserting after
6 the word “himself”, in the fifth line, the words: —and

7 either event, in all cases where money or bonds are de-
-8 posited by the surety, the court shall thereupon order the

9 money or bonds so deposited to be returned to said

10 surety or his order, so as to read as follows: Section

11 66. Bail in criminal cases may be exonerated at am

12 time before default upon their recognizance by surrender-
-13 ing their principal into court or to the jailer in the county

14 in which the principal is held to appear, or by such volun-

-15 tary surrender by the principal himself, and either event,
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16 in all cases where money or bonds are deposited by the
17 surety, the court shall thereupon order the money or
18 bonds so deposited to be returned to said surety or his
19 order. They shall deliver to the jailer their principal,
20 with a certified copy of the recognizance, and he shall be
21 received and detained by the jailer, but may be again
22 bailed in the same manner as if committed for not finding
23 sureties to recognize for him.

1 Section 5. Section sixty-nine of said chapter two
2 hundred and seventeen is hereby amended by inserting
3 after the word “shall”, in the seventh line, the words:
4 except in cases where money or bonds have been de-
-5 posited on such recognizance, so as to read as follows:
6 Section 69. If a person who is under recognizance to
7 appear and answer or to prosecute an appeal in a crimi-
-8 nal case fails to appear for that purpose according to
9 the condition of his recognizance, and if a person under

10 recognizance to testify in a criminal prosecution fails
11 to perform the condition of his recognizance, his default
12 may be recorded, his obligation and that of his sureties
13 shall be forfeited and process shall, except in cases where
14 money or bonds have been deposited on such recogni-
-15 zance, be issued against them or such of them as the
16 prosecuting officer directs; but in such suit no costs shall
17 be taxed for travel.

1 Section 6. Section seventy-seven of said chapter two
2 hundred and seventeen, as amended by chapter two
3 hundred and twenty-one of the acts of the year nineteen
4 hundred and six and by chapter one hundred and sixty
5 of the acts of the year nineteen hundred and eleven, is
6 hereby further amended by inserting after the word

furnish”, in the eighth line, the words: or he may de-
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8 posit a bank book of a savings bank doing business in the
9 commonwealth, properly assigned and satisfactory to the

10 person so authorized to take bail, or non-registered bonds
11 of the United States, or bonds of the commonwealth or of
12 any county, city or town within said commonwealth to
13 the amount of the bail which he is ordered to furnish,—
14 and by striking out the last sentence thereof and sub-
-15 stituting therefor the following: said money, bank
16 book or bonds shall thereupon be deposited with the
17 clerk of the court before which such person was recog-
-18 nized to appear, or if such court has no clerk, with the
19 justice thereof, so as to read as follows: Section 77.
20 A person who is held in custody or committed upon a
21 criminal charge, if entitled to be released on bail, or a
22 person who is held in custody or committed as a witness
23 to a crime, may, instead of giving surety or sureties, at
24 any time give his personal recognizance to appear before
25 any court or trial justice and deposit the amount of the
26 bail which he is ordered to furnish, or he may deposit a
27 bank book of a savings bank doing business in the com-
-28 monwealth, properly assigned and satisfactory to the
29 person so authorized to take bail, or non-registered bonds
30 of the United States or bonds of the commonwealth or of
31 any county, city or town within said commonwealth to

32 the amount of the bail which he is ordered to furnish
33 with the court, trial justice or magistrate authorized by
34 law to take such recognizance who shall give him a cer-

-35 tificate thereof, and upon delivering said certificate to the

36 officer in whose custody he is, he shall be released. Said

37 money, bank book or bonds shall thereupon be deposited
38 with the clerk of the court before which such person was

39 recognized to appear, or if such court has no clerk, with

40 the justice thereof.
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1 Section 7. Section seventy-eight of said chapter two
2 hundred and seventeen is hereby amended by inserting
3 after the word “money”, in the third line, the words
4 or bonds, by striking out the word “or”, in the fourth
5 line, and inserting after the word “magistrate”, in the
6 fourth line, the words: or clerk, and by adding at

7 the end thereof the following: and the clerk of said
8 court, or if such court has no clerk, the justice thereof,
9 shall immediately proceed to sell the said bonds at either

10 private or public sale and the amount received from said
11 sale, after deducting the expenditures incurred in conducting
12 the same, shall thereupon be turned over to the county
13 treasurer,-—so as to read as follows: Section 78.
14 Upon the default of the defendant, such court, trial
15 justice or magistrate may at any time thereafter order
16 the money or bonds deposited as aforesaid to be for-
17 feitecl, and the said justice, trial justice, magistrate or
18 clerk with whom said deposit is made shall thereupon pay

19 over the money to the county treasurer, and the clerk
20 of said court, or if such court has no clerk, the justice

21 thereof, shall immediately proceed to sell the said bond
22 at either private or public sale and the amount received
23 from said sale, after deducting the expenditures incurred
24 in conducting the same shall thereupon be turned over to
25 the county treasurer.

1 Section 8. Section seventy-nine of said chapter two
2 hundred and seventeen, as amended by chapter two hun-
-3 dred and thirty-six of the acts of the year nineteen
4 hundred and three, is hereby further amended by 7 insert
5 ing after the word “money”, in the fifth line, the words

6 —or bonds, —by inserting after the word “order”, in
7 the fifth line, the words: • or to his surety or his order,
8 —by inserting after the word “deposited”, in the eighth
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9 line, the words: or the bonds or the amount of the net
10 proceeds of the sale of said bonds, by inserting after
11 the word him ,in the eighth line, the words: —or to
12 his surety, and by adding at the end thereof the fol-
-13 lowing: If the amount realized by sale pursuant to the
14 provisions of section seventy-eight shall exceed the
15 amount of the recognizance, the court shall at any time,
16 on an application, order such excess in the net proceeds
17 of the sale to be returned to the party found by the court
18 to be entitled thereto, so as to read as follows: —See-
-19 tion 79. The defendant may surrender himself at any
20 time before a default, in the same manner as sureties in
21 criminal cases may surrender their principal, and the
22 court shall thereupon order the money or bonds so de-
-23 posited to be returned to him or his order, or to his surety
24 or his order. At any time after a default, on the sur-
-25 render or recaption of the defendant, the court may
26 order the whole or any part of the money so deposited
27 or bonds or the amount of the net proceeds of the sale
28 of said bonds to be returned to him or to his surety.

29 If the amount realized by sale pursuant to the provisions
30 of section seventy-eight shall exceed the amount of the
31 recognizance, the court shall at any time, on an applica-
-32 tion, order such excess in the net proceeds of the sale to

33 be returned to the party found by the court to be en-

-34 titled thereto.


